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Park Lighting to Open Yule Fete
CAROLERS TO 
MARCH IN 
ELPRADO

Promptly at C o'clock to 
morrow (Friday) night the 

' Christmas lights on E! Prado 
and In EH Prado Park fron 
Cravens ave., to the higl 
school will be turned on.

 And 16 minutes later the 
first of a series of early eve 
ning "Carol Pilgrimages" will 
start from the high school. 

That's the way this commun 
Ity's Yulotldo season will be 
ushered In. Illumination of El 
Prado its full length will' also 
Include lighting the Swiss VIII 
age of eight buildings in the 
park near Cravens ave. Other 
events'on the Christmas calen 
dar for all to enjoy in Tor 
ranee arc:

(1) "Carol Pilgrimages" by 
student singing groups next 
Monday, Tuesday and Thurs 
day nlRhts and on the even 
ing- of Dec. 15, IT, and 18;

(Z) Elaborate Mexican pag 
eant, written by Miss Ada M. 
P. Chase, high school art 
director, Wednesday night, 
Dec. 10, hi the high school 
assembly hall;

(8) Annual high- school 
Christmas program Thursday 
night, Dec. 18; and

(4) Torranoe firemen's an 
nual Yuletlde treat for all 
youngsters, Monday night, 
Dec. 22.

in Christmas merchandise will 
be open every weekday evening 
until 9 o'clock with most of the 
merchants Illuminating ' their 
window displays until 10 o'clock.

Gaaopy of Colored Light 
The arrival of Santa Claus 

here tomorrow morning will 
nerve to introduce the Yuletide 
program as he tours the city 
on a large decorated float 
equipped with a public address

announcements and Christmas 
music.

The Torrance Business Men's 
Association plans to route Santa 
to the schools during the noon 
luncheon period so that all 
youngsters will be given an op-

'portunlty to see. him.
A test of the Christmas light 

ing system the length of El
' Prado made early this week 
proved that the illumination has 
far surpassed the hopes of 
those who designed It. Special 
credit for the display must be 
given Oscar Butterfleld, city 
electrician; J. E. Long, his 
assistant, and their crew of

Santa Due Here Friday Morning!
Big Float to 
Take Special 
No. Pole Mail

Making his first local ap 
pearance in 1941, Santa 
Claus (in person, too!) wil 
arrive In Torrance tomorrow 
(Friday) morning about 11:3( 
o'clock riding the big float 
shown above. He will be pa 
raded about the city to the 
accompaniment of amplifiec 
Christmas carols, according 

.Jo. William Kempen. .presi 
dent of the Torrance Busi 
ness Men's Association, who 
lersonally contacted St. Nick 
>y wireless telephone early 
this week to arrange for the 
old fellow's visit

Santa's float will be 28 feet 
ong and eight feet wide. It will 
take him all over the city until 
about 3 o'clock Friday after 
noon when he must return to 
the North Pole to complete pre 
larations for his great world 

wide tour on Christmas Eve.
Santa will be seen driving his 

reindeer over snowy mountains
brilliant colored light.'- 
him visible to all hli

while 
make
rlends here. Attached to 'the 

float will be Santa's own per 
sonal "North Pole mall box" and 
youngsters are Invited to have 
heir letters ready to drop them 
n during his frequent stops in

m y long - distance
Torrance. 

"During
 hone talk with Santa," Prcsl 

dent Hempen said today, "he 
assured me he would be in Tor 
rance from 11:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.
omorrow and wants to receive 

all tils mall I* person.

Lucille Stroh is Winner of 
Who's Who Grand Prize

The winner of the $16 grand prize In merchandise, first 
honor In "People You Should Know," copyrighted newspaper 
feature, which comes to a close In this issue, Is Lucille Stroh, 
1732 Watson ave.

Miss Stroh Is unquestionably one of the most expert au 
thorities on business concerns, since she has had to learn 
specific facts about them, and through a contact that broadens 
her knowledge of this community.

The selection of Miss Stroh as grand prize winner rests 
upon the fact that for promptness, originality, accuracy, neat 
ness, and good construction she led the list.

The feature editor wishes to say In person to every one of 
our ambitious, h.?.ppy contestants, "Thank you for thu splendid 
work you have done, and to our business men and women: "I 
appreciate your courtesy and co-operation and in turn have 
endeavored to give the citizens of this beautiful community a 
better appreciation of 'you.' Good luck! God bless you! Good 
bye!"

Latt Thursday's Flashes tell us that 
JOHN E. (DICK) PETTIJOHN, 
Of Itlco Drlllnir Co., 2<65-2l«tli 
St., ulurtwl Mn own drllUnr
bunln .
TOM BAILEY, truo service (elv 
er.' hus owned Ills Opcratorx 
'Das Station, 1000 W. AnuhoJm. 
five yuan.
C. F. KINO, always dependable, 
started his widely known Hnrd- 
waro & Purnlturu atore. 26202 
Belli'ixirtu AVI,., Ilurbur City, VI

RICHARD SEDEN.  .. wr hohllld 
tho iinifH, (ir,3o-jiii«t st.) sturt-
nd his ilmMirullllK iMlltnict work 
In Huruur L'lty-Ixmiltu sector 
In IKS.

HUQH LANQ, always good tu 
know, started hlx Union Oil 
Htatlon "Whore Western nml 
Anuhelin Meet" uuino B |>ot It 
now stands. In 1921. 
JOE end MINNIE PA6ERI, 
Kuod friend makers, started their 
1'lno View Bervlco Station, 1502 
W. Anuhelm. In 1027. 
M. 8. WILKER80N. winner In 
anything lio tackles. 25200 
Frampton ave., Harbor (;ity, at 
tills second has ttvo homes un 
der construction. 
R. M. COIL, ono hunting nor- 
cenur, 3900 fiu-ltlc Coast Hwy. 
has been with Safeway 11 yea-i

Here's How Santa Will Look Tomorrow!

0PM Makes Steel Available 
for Quake Reconstruction

Welcome news for those property owners who must rccon 
itruct buildings or portions of buildings damaged by the Nov. 14 
earthquake was received this week by the Torrance Lumber Co. 
from the regional OPM office in Los'Angeles. The local firm has 
been \glven a general A-l-B priority rating to distribute steel for
reinforcing In Torrance.

Charles V. Jones and A. H. 
Sllllgo, owners of the lumber 
company, said they arc now al- 
owed to furnish steel for all 
:ypcs of quake re-construction 
lere, including chimney and other 
minor repairs which now require 
 enforcement under the amend 
ed building code. The steel Is 
available only for repair and 
reconstruction not for any new 
lobs, the lumbermen point out.

The firm is held responsible 
to the OPM for the proper use

of steel in the emergency recon 
struction program here. Both

the cooperation they received 
from E*rank R. McGregor, reg 
ional director, and his assistant, 
Mr. Stanford, at their offices 
In the Los Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce building.

McGregor assured the local 
business men that If they could 
be of any more service to Tor 
rance during the quake recon 
struction period they would be 
glad to aid at any time.

Herald Hopes to be 'Home' 
In Repaired Office Monday

That the best' laid plans of 
mice and members of The Her- 
aid's editorial, business and ad-
ertlKing staff "gang aft agley" 

was proved this week when the 
news workers were forced to 
continue picking their way 
around temporary office quar-
.crs at 1331 El Prado.

Instead of moving back to 
their remodeled niches In The 
Herald building at 1336 El Pra 
do last Monday as they expected
he staff dodged carpenters, 

plasterers, tools, scaffolding and
rled to concentrate in a bedlam 

of noise comparable only to a
ull-fledgcd boiler factory. 

Good progress was made,
lowcver, on the reconstruction 

of the Herald's front office and 
now It appears" that the staff 
Will be able to resume opera- 
lone there by next Monday 

morning.
Publisher Grover C. Whyte 

will have a balcony office where
he editorial and display advcr-
Ising departments also will be 

:uted. The main floor will cou-
Inue to be the province of Mrs. 
Mary Vonderuhe, woman's page
 dltor, and Mrs. Kay Smith, 

advertising manager.

The "front office" staff was 
not the only Herald workers to 
labor under difficulties this 
week. Today the press "acted 
up" and the boys in the "back 
shop" fell behind schedule. How 
ever, by doubling the force and 
everyone pitching In The Herald 
came out on time.

BHcfe Yfcrd
Extension
Rejected

On recommendation of the 
City Puuirtmg Commission, the 
city council Tuesday night re 
jected un uppllcaVlou by Dorlg 
M. Haney to extend the Cuiut 
Brick company yurd In North 
Torranoe. The city clerk was 
Instructed to notify the owner 
of the firm In writing.

Extension of the brick yard 
haa been a controversial hume 
here fur months mill thu I'lan- 
nuni, avcorituig to Mayor Tom 
MrCiulif, found Umt "mil one 
of Uui liiiiuudiuU) pru|Mirty 
owners In the vicinity of the 
phuit approved the Idea of ex 
tending the yard."

Three Hurt as 
Truck Rammed 
From Behind

Two Japanese children and 
their 54-year-old father wore 
Injured Tuesday morning when 
their light truck was struck 
rom the rear by a sedan and 

turned over on Torrance blvd. 
between Maple and Fern aves., 
according to police reporU'.

Fred K. Ikezoe, Torrance 
farmer, was going east on the 
boulevard when his truck was 
rammed from the roar by a 
machine driven by Raymond T. 

Garcla of Her- 
mosa Beach. 
After hitting 
the truck and 
turning It 
over, Garcla's 
sedan travelec 
208 feet before 
coming tc 
£ top, police 

said. Garcla claimed he was 
"only traveling about 36 miles 
an hour." When Police Chief 
John Stroh tested his brakes 
tie found them In perfect con 
dltlon. Garcla was given a cita 
tion for not having his driver's 
license. ., .

Ahlho, nine-year-old girl,' and 
Klshlto, 12-year-old boy, child 
ren of. Ikezoe and their father 
were taken to Torrance Motrt- 
orial hospital for treatment. 
They suffered severe cuts and 
bruises. Two other daughters 
of Ikezoe in the truck escaped 
unhurt. The Japanese farmer 
old police he was driving be- 
ween 20 and 25 mllcf an hour 

and did, not see anyone behind 
or ahead of him *t"tne time of 
the crash. f

ital Defense Industries 
Will Employ 4,000 Workers

By GROVER C. WHYTE
Construction of four giant aluminum plants costing $40,000,000 

and employing 4,000 workers will begin soon in the Torrance indus 
trial area, it was disclosed today by Thomas D. Jolly, engineer of the 
Aluminum Corporation of Ameri ca, in a telegram to County Man 
ager Wayne Alien, who broke the news of the definite decision to 
locate the aluminum plants in this district.

MORE SHOPPING . 
DAYS TO CHRISTMAS!

No Decision Yet 
On H. S. Building

No decision has been reached

done with the Torrance high 
school Science building which 
was badly damaged by the Nov. 
14 earthquake and subsequently 
ilosed for further Use.

Vlerllng Kersey, superinten 
dent of schools, conferred with 
'rlnclpal Thomas H. Elson here 
hlr week on the subject of the 

building and further meetings 
are scheduled between Elson and 
A. F. Nlbecker, Jr., business 
manager and architect for the 
ward of education. Elson said 

is trying to get the school 
authorities to include a new 
building to be used as a cafe- 
erla In any plans for re-con- 
tructlon of the Science build- 
ng.

PAYS WO FINE
Oliver Ray Smith, 40, Redon- 

o Beach, who was arrested Dec. 
at Pacific Coast (101) high 

way and Newton street, was fin- 
d $60 by Judge John Shidler 
or driving while Intoxicated.

RAINFALL
Previous total ........
Dec. 3 ........................
TOTAL TO DATK

Inches 
..... 1.24 
..... .28

Cast of 120 to 
Stage Mexican 
Pageant Here

  Drawing on original source 
material, out of her series of 
sketchbooks, actual contact with 
the people and an absorbing In 
terest In their customs, tradi 
tions and folk-lore, Miss Ada 
M. P. Chase, art Instructor at 
Torrance high school, has writ 
ten a Mexican pageant of un 
usual charm that will be pre 
sented at the high school assem 
bly hall Dec. 10 and 11.

Marjorle Elachen Cooke, musi 
cal ' director, and Louis Bauter, 
instrumental Instructor, Miss 
Chase is staging her pageant 
one the largest pcale of any 
high school production yet to 
be given here. A cast of 120 
students will be used in the 
presentation that will embrace 
nearly every part of the assem 
bly hall, thus linking the audl 
ence with the entire show.

Batted on a typical fiesta In 
a "little town deep In Mexico," 
the pantomlne pageant will be 
staged to continuous musical ac 
companiment, the tunes includ- 
ng a number of Mexican com 
positions rarely heard In the 
United States. The presentation 
opens with a prologue and has 
two acts, lasting two hours.

The pageant will be given for 
the high school student body 
Dec. 10 at 2 p. m. and for the 
entire community on Dec. 11 at 
8 p. m. Admissions will be 11 
cents for students and 28 cents 
'or adults.

Students and teachers have 
been busy for several months 
making costumes, figures and 
3rops for the show. Mrs. Cooke 

general director, assisted by 
Sauter, Jean Yoder and Barbara 
Watson, music; Miss Chase and 
Miss Woods, script; Miss Woods 
commentators; Mrs. Kellcy, 
Miss Shearer, Miss Logoe, Mrs. 
Carmlchael, Sauter and Robert 
Barr, action; Messors Grigsby 
and Buchett, stage and Mr. 
Hamilton, programs.

WOMAN GIVEN FINE
Charged with driving while 

ntoxicatod, Marie Abbott, 33, 
>f Bellflower, who was arrested 
*Jov. 28 on Carson St., was fined 
160 by Judge John Shidler on 
londay.

Three of the plants Will be built on a 253-acre site dp- 
pOHlte General Petroleum Corporation's Torrance refinery 
and embracing all the area between 190th at., on the north, 
203rd St., on the sonth, Western ave., on the west and 
Noiinandle ave., on the east, ull within the Los Angeles 
shoe string strip. ~'

A fourth plant, a $12,000,000 aluminum sheet mill, has 
been tentatively spotted east of Normandle ave., across 
from the other three plants. -

However, high officials in Washington are reported ". 
to favor placing this- mill in .a 100-acre tract at tHe corner 
of Western ave., and 190th st:. at present lying within the 
city limits of Torrance, providing arrangements may be 
made for annexing! this 100 acres to the- city of LOB An- gales. '"  : '.'.?' 

USE THIRD OK BOULDER DAM POWER
Power for all four plants .is to be furnished by the Los 

Angeles Bureau of Power and.Light, and for this reason 
they must be situated within 'the city of Los Angeles. Apv 
proxlmately 175,003 'kilowatts of power, equal to about 
one-third the entire generating capacity of the Boulder 
Dam power plant, are required by the plants.

Purchase of the land, all owned by the Domlnguez 
Estates Company, went to   escrow yesterday. It was re 
ported, at $850 per acre, or approximately $300,000. Ss 
both the site east of Nortnandie as well as the 100 acres 
west of Western at 190th St., are owned by the Domlnguez 
Estates Company, the decision as to which location will be 
selected for the sheet mill Is optional.

Hpwever. selection of the 263 acres between Western" 
and Normandle for the other three plants has been defi 
nitely settled. It was announced.      ,

The entire $40,000,000 program will be financed by 
the Defense Plant Corporation, a subsidiary of the Re- 
 constructfon Finance Corporation. When completed the 
plants will be operated by the Aluminum Corporation of 
America and Bonn Aluminum and Brass Corporation.

v DETAILS OF HUGE EXPANSION 
Located ott the 253-acre sjta will be a $12.000.000 

aluminum reduction unit, which will be furnished al 
umina by a plant to be built by the Defense Plant . 
Corporation in Arkansas. Bauxite ore will be shipped 
to the Arkansas plant through Mobile. Alabama, from 
the rich bauxite deposits in Dutch Guiana. It takes 
four pounds! of bauxite to make- two pounds of alum 
ina, and two pounds of alumina to make one pound ' 
of aluminum; or in other words, four pounds of ore ; 
to every pound of aluminum. '"! 

The focal plant will have a capacity of 120,000,000   
pounds of aluminum per year. Provision has been made-' 
for enlarging the reduction plant to 200,000,000'pounds" 
of aluminum a year. This plant will be built by Alco < 
and ooerated bv Bohn. It is to be erected on the Nor--" 
mandie ave., side of the property.

GIANT'HAMMERS IN FORGE PLANT
Situated on the Western ave. side of the 253-acre 

site at 190th st., will be a $7,000,000 extrusion plant 
, which will make tubes and shapes from aluminum in- 

s;ots furnished by the reduction plaint. This, plant will vv 
be built by Bohn and operated by the Aluminum Cor- '' .; 
poration of America. It will have capacity for handling 
6,000.000 pounds of aluminum ingots a year.

A giant forge plant is to be built on Western ave. 
in the southwest portion of the main site. It will be 
equipped with 75 steam hammers, ranging from 2,000 ' 
to 35.000 pounds in size. It will cost another $6,000,000.

The aluminum sheet mill, location for which has,.,, 
not been definitely settled, will be housed under.on*, 
roof, 2,000 feet long by 800 feet wide. It will 'cost" " 
$12,000.000 and will be built bv the Mutual Engineer- 
ing and Foundry Company of Pittsburgh, Pa.

VALLEY SITES FOUND UNSUITABLE
Some idea of the importance, to Torrance of the huifo, 

project can be gleaned when it fa realized that practically 
as many men will be employed in the aluminum plant* 
alone as are now working all other Torrance industries 
combined. Each of the four plants will employ approxi 
mately 1,000 men, working in three shifts.

About 50 percent of the workers will be on duty dur 
ing the first shift, 30 percent! the second shift, and 20 per 
cent the third shift, it was stated. A parking lot for 3,000

(Continued P.ao 7-A)

Sifts of Shrubbery for Camp Roberts 
Being Collected by Legion Auxiliary
It's "Corporal" Dale Howe 

ow but if the Torranoe Leg- 
on and others In this com- 
.unity come thru with his Idea 
bout donating flowers, plants 
nd shrubbery to landscape 
amp Roberts, It might be "Ser- 
cant" Dale Howe. 
Corporal Howe, who was in- 

ucted Into the Army March 20, 
941 with the fourth Selective 
ervlce contingent to leave from 
orrance, Is stationed at Camp 
obcrts, said to be the largest 
rmy cantonment In the world. 
It Is also one of thu most bar-

spots In 
mt'a where th< 

jid shrubbery 
oomM In,

California and 
flowers, plants 
donation plan

Recently, because of his In 
terest In horticulture, Corporal 
Howe was assigned to special 
duty a project of landscaping 
the East Garrison at Camp 
Roberts. On a visit here he talk 
ed with a number of Legion 
naires and Auxiliary members 
and won their endorsement > of 
his proposal to collect greenery 
that will add a bit of relieving 
color and design to the 300 
buildings located on the 1,000- 
acre site.

To Be Collected Jan. 5
Howe and hla staff havo al 

ready acquired four Army 
truck-ami-trulliT loads of shrub 
bery and flowers from the San 
Francisco Bay area. But a'lot

more Is needed before East Gar 
rison is properly landscaped.

The Torrance American Legion 
Auxiliary haa undertaken to col 
lect donations of such gifts here 
as part of Its community ser 
vice program. Any kind of 
greenery will be welcome as long 
as It is put in nothing smaller 
than gallon cans. Donations may 
be brought to Mr. and Mrs. D. 
A, Murphy's home at 2567 Sono- 
ma ave. or those who have 
shrubbery or flowers to' give 
and cannot transport them, 
should call Mrs. Vclora Murphy 
at 407 and rrangi'inents will be 
madu to bring the  stuff to the 
central receiving depot.

All plants, flowera, shrubbery

should be properly labeled if at 
all possible In order to facilitate 
their re-planting at Camp Rob-'^i 
crts to conform to Corporal 
Howe's design.

Depot at Murphy's 
The greenery will be kept at 

the Murphy home and cai*ed for

American Legion squadron UD~ 
til about Jan. 5 when Howe and 
.some Army trucks will pick tip 
the gifts.

This opportunity to assist In 
making the surroundings at 
Camp Roberts more livable 1C 
open to any resident in this 
(Jslrict and contributions from. 
Lomita, Harbor City and W«l>' 
t«ria will be moat welcome.


